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ABSTRACT

Myanmar Traditional Medicine has long been well-known for its

therapeutic properties. However, systematic and comprehensive investigation on·

role ofthe elementsis found tobe lacking. Studies onelemental content and some

biochemical propertiesofTraditional Medicine Formulation "MA·DEMYINMO·

GON·HSAY"· (TMF ·25 ) wereconducted.TMF -25 is mainlyused for the treat-

ment of diarrhoea and indigestion and administered at the Traditional Medicine

Hospital, Yangon. Elemental content ofTMF -25 and its ingredients wereinvesti-

gated by variousinstrumental technique suchasNeutron ActivationAnalysis(NAA

), Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS) and Energy Dispersive X-ray

Fluoresence(EDXRF) Spectrometry.Biochemical investigations were carried out

suchasphytochemical andFT·lRstudies, thin layerchromatography, antimicrobial

activities test and gas chromatographic massspectrometry, elemental determina-
.

tion involving partition experiments with various organic solvents were carried

out.Atotalof twentythreeelements (Na, Mg,Si, S, P, CI, K,Ca, se, Cr, Mn,Fe,Co,

Cu,Zn,As, Se,Rb,Sb,Cs, Ba,LaandEu)were identified inthis work.Thisinvolves

indentiticationofsixteenelements (CI, Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe,Co, Cu,Zn,As, Se, Rb, Sb,

Cs, Sa, La and Eu) by Neutron ActivationAnalysis. Determination of seven ele-

ments (K, Na,Ce, Fe, Mg, CuandZn)were carried out byAtomic AbsorptionSpec

trophotometry ( AAS ). In addition, elemental analysis in these samples was con-"

ducted by using Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence ( EDXRF ) spectropho

tometry. Nine elements ( CI,Na,K, Ca,S, Si, Fe, P andMg ) weredetected.

From the comparitive study of elemental contentsusing different techniques,

it was found out that twoelements, chlorine( 15.79%) and sodium(I0.45%)were
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present as a major element. K( 0.698% ), Ca (0.586%), S( 0.32% ), Si(0.196%),

and Mg ( 0.15% ) were found as minor elements. P( 0.0075% ), Fe(0.0525%),

Mn(0.0041%), As(0.0025%), Zn(O.0013%) and additional ten elements were

present as trace elements in TMF-25. Some important ingredients of TMF -25

suchas,Layhnyinn, Pannool,Zar-deik-pho, Sular-na-pharand some otheringredi

entswere analysedbyAASandEDXRF spectrometry. Almostall ingredients present

in TMF-25 were found to be rich in potassium content. Majority of ingredients

contained iron and calcium. Some elements related to the treatment of diarrhoea

and indigestionsuchas Cl, K,Na, Ca,Fe, Mg, Znand S werefound tobepresent in

TMF-25.

Partitionexperiments revealedthatsome elements (Fe,K, CI, Ca, Znand S)

mightbe associated with organic compounds. According to the literature, these

elements (Fe, CI, K., Ca, Zn and S)are regarded as essential elements for the

treatment of diseases related to TMF-25. Additional studies on TMF-25 with

phytochemical examination andFT-IRStudysuggests that the type ofcompounds

might be alkaloids, terpenoids, steroids, glycosides, phenolic compounds, saponins,

a -amino acidsand tannins.Auxiliarystudies withGC-MS andThin LayerChroma

tographyalso suggestthepresence ofcompounds such as fatry acidesterandamides

and terpenoidsinpetroleumetherextract and aphenolic compound orflavonoidin

ethylacetate extract.According to literature, terpenoids and amides have antimi

crobialactivityand fatty acids facilitatethe functionofvital elements.Antimicro

bialactivitytestsofTMp·25exhibitdistinct inhibitionzonesagainst somemicro

organisms suchas Candida albican, Pseudomonasaeruginosa, Staphylococcus

aureus and Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
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